UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

California Ecology & Conservation, Natural Reserve System (Semester)
2016-2017 Fall Semester

You can use this worksheet to estimate the total cost of attending this program. UC fees are subject to change, and final program expenses will vary depending on the Study Center, UC campus, and California residency status.

Notice regarding Fall, Winter and Spring UC tuition
Actual tuition, fees, and charges are subject to change by the Regents of the University of California and could be affected by increases or reductions in State funding, or other developments.

1. Program Budget

A. UCEAP Program Fees

UCEAP Fees (reflects $300 discount) $ 8,197.00
Room & Meals - Fall $ 1,150.00
Subtotal UCEAP Program Fees A. $ 9,347.00

What's Included In UCEAP Program Fees?
✓ UC tuition and instructional costs
✓ Pre-departure information and advising
✓ Program services and administration
✓ 24/7 emergency assistance
✓ Cultural activities and program excursions
✓ On-site orientation and advising
✓ Auto transfer of credits and grades to UC transcript
✓ Intensive language program (when applicable)
✓ Mandatory host country insurance (when applicable)
✓ Academic internships or independent study (when applicable)

B. UC Campus Required Fees

Click here and find the appropriate amount for your UC campus. Manually enter amount: $
If applicable, click here and find appropriate amount. Manually enter amount: $
Subtotal UC Campus Required Fees B. $

Only items A & B will be reflected on your MyEAP account. Items C & D (below) are not posted to your MyEAP account, but need to be added to A & B to obtain your total estimated program budget.

C. Estimated Personal Expenses (NOT paid to UCEAP)

These costs are based on the following exchange rate, which may fluctuate: US$1: 1.00 USD

Pre-Departure Expenses $ 2,021.00
Round-Trip Airfare $ 132.00
Subtotal Estimated Personal Expenses C. $ 2,153.00

D. UC Campus Student Health Insurance

Click here and find the appropriate amount for your UC campus. Manually enter amount: $
Subtotal UC Campus Student Health Insurance Expenses D. $

2. Withdrawal fees (outlined in the UCEAP Student Agreement)

UCEAP Withdrawal Fee: $500.00 if withdrawal is after the first Payment Due Date: July 1, 2016

Payment Schedule located on next page
Program Payment Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST PAYMENT:</th>
<th>Balance Due: $950.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due Date: July 1, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINAL PAYMENT:</th>
<th>Balance Due: See MyEAP Account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due Date: September 1, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The final payment amount is calculated based on payments received, financial aid transactions, and program fee adjustments. Please check your MyEAP student account for the amount of your final payment. Compare the total amount of fees in your MyEAP account with this completed budget worksheet. UCEAP will e-mail a notification of balance due prior to the due date. If all fees are not assessed on your account, an additional notification will be sent once all fees have been applied.

If a payment is posted after the due date, you will be charged a $50.00 late fee.

How to Make Payments

You can pay by e-Check, credit card, paper checks, or money orders. For electronic payment log into your MyEAP account and click on the finance tab.

To Pay by e-Check or Credit Card

Log into your MyEAP Account

To pay by mail:

Include student name and University of California ID number on check or money order.

Send your paper check, payable to The Regents of the University of California to:

Systemwide Office, UC Education Abroad Program
Attn: Payments
6950 Hollister Avenue, Suite 200
Goleta, CA 93117-5823